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BO ROITCHO FTICERS.

Jhtrgvm. Jon RecK.
0Mi'Ma Xorth ward, L. J. Hop-

kins, J. R, Clark, W. L. Kllnestiver.
Pouta ward, J. 11. Fone, C. A. Randall,
Ch. Bonoer.
Jitei of t fMc-- J. T. Brennan,

L. 8. Knot.
CWf6t R. 8. Canfield.
Orhool LHreetarri G. W, Robinson, A.

IL Kelly, J. II. Dtntman, D. 8. Knox, J.
W. Morrow, E. L. Davis.

forest county omciis.
Mm.br of CongrtM ALXXAKDta C.

Warra.
Mvnhrr ofRmsU J. O. HaLI- -

twi&fy PVTVN BBT.
rrtidmii JtlqYt. D. BlO(.
A oruitg Lewis AanKH. Jio.

A. Pnorxa
7Yawirai W, Swbakbacow.
PrntJionotnry , Rnxitrr 4k Recorder, Ac

CtfBTia M. Srawiit.
Skmrlff. Lbowabd Aesew.
Omuiri-OUT- 1 BTIRLT, Wi.
mains, J. R. Cbadwick.
C&isafy Superintendent J. E. HlLL--

AfcD.
JHitriet Attorney P. M. CLAM.
.try rVJiionr H. O. DAVIS,

CASIO WllTIM.
OraBry Janwyer H. C. Wbittxkix.
l"oroii Pr. J. W. Moirow.
Cvwnay Auditor J. A. ScoTT, Taos.

Co cab, Geo. ZcrtsnrL.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

O. of O. !F.
every Tuesday evening, at 7

MEETS in the Lodge Room in Par-IriJg-

UaU.
O.W. KERR. N. O.

O. VT. SAWTKR, See'y. S7-t- fc

LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W1XRESTevery Friday Evening In Odd
Fellows Hall, Tioneat.

M. C. WHITTEKIN, M. W.
J. U WISK, Recorder.

CVPT. GEORGE HTOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

Meets on the flrt Wednesday in esoh
w.tUt, in Odd fellows Hall, Ttoaeata, Pa.

J. W. MORROW, Commander.

j.s.aassw. r. M. CLAX,
District Attorney.

AGN JKW Sc, CLAUK,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Offiee Id Court Hons.
Etna St. Tionesta, Fsana.

fjp J. YAM GIESEN,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Eden burg, (Knox P. On) Clarion Coun-

ty.
L. DAYIS.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Cassations made In tbie sod adjoining

counties.
1 1 U3S W.TATE,

111 - ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

rSm Strait, Tionesta. Pa.

'P F. RITCHEY.
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tionesta, Foreat County l'a.

1 AWRKNCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pa..
T. C. Jsckson. Proprietor. T&1"

htM la centrally located. Everything
aewaad wsll furnuihad. Supeiior

and atrict attention xiTen
to Eat. VegetaUltui and Fruita of all
kUtda wrl in thair aeoaon. Sampta
ooui tbr Commercial Aganta.

HOCSK, Tloneata, Pa.,CENTRAL Proprietor. Thia ia
naw hoaaa, and haajaat Deen fitted up tor
Aba aaaommodatiun of the public. A por-Mo- o

a Um pntronaca of the publia la elic-

ited. 4i-l- y.

CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
Ttu Urgeat, Boat Loeatad and Furnlabed

Uomm in tba City. Near Union Depot.

MORROW. M. D.,JW. PHYSICIAN ii SURGEON,
Lata o. Armatrong oonnty, harlug located
in TU'vsata ia prepared to attend all pro-fion- al

sails Dromctly and at all hours.
Ofiiea a jd reaidenca two doora north of
Lawrence Hoase. Office hoars 7 to 8 A.

.. aud 11 u 12 m. : 2 to 3 and Si to 74 r,
M. Avndaya, 9 to 10 A. at. ; 2 to S and i
to 71 p. at. may-18-8- 1.

COBURN, M.WC. PHTblCIAN A 8URGE0N,
)m ha J ott fifteen yeara experience in
tb practioe or bis profession, having grad-
uate' t tottllu and honorably May 10. lSdfi,

Ofiiea and Residence) in Judire Reck'a
kattse. ODDoaiU the M. E. Church. Tionea- -
U, l a. Ang. 2S-1-

T E NT1ST RY.U DR. J. W. MORROW.
Having purchased the materiala Af, of

J)r. UtaMdman, wonia reapeeuniiy
that he will carry on the Dental

buaiueaa in Tionesta. and having had over
mx ; eara snoresaful experience, constdera
1 iiukU fnllv oomMUnt to eive entire sat- -
isfa ttoiu I shall si ways give my tneou- -
c il praotics) the preferent.
M.S. Mil. ' A B. XBU.T

HAY, PABK Jt CO.,

BANKERS
tmer of Elm k Wain at Sta. Tionesta.

Bank oi Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Col teetiona made on all the PrineJ pal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. lS-l-y.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manuikcinrer of and Dealer in

HaRSESS, COIURS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may 81 TONESTA, PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
and Railway Snrveying a SpecisltT!

Msnetie, Solar or Tnannulaiion burvev-inr- .

Beat of lnstrutneow and work,
Terms on

JAG. t. cnmniAi?,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Um BOLGHT 1D SOLD

OX COMMISSION
c ; i I ? : c i

I have now for sale 79 Acrea ot War- -
runt 5197, Klngnley twp.j 890 Acrea of
6186, and 1.70 Acrea of 6214, in same town-
ship. 1000 acres. Warrant 2838, Tionesta
twp.; 143 acres known as "Lilley Farm."
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.? 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co, Also
vacant lots in Tioneatn Boro, and one
small farm in Tionesta Township. Also
1000 acres. Warrant 2380, Howe twp.

Cawa4 Ttsse Table Ttoamcai IMmllm.

KOSTX. I SOTTTH.

Train 28.... 7:37 ami Train 10:65 am
Train 82... 7:52 am Train 29... 1:1 pm
Train 30... 1S2 pm! Train !.... 8:18 pm

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car
ry the mail.

Charsh aa4 SMmth Hckaaa.

Presbyterian 8abbath School at 9:45 a.
m. 1 M. K. ijabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching; in M. E. Church evenr Sab
bath evening by Rev. Small.

rrearnina: In the iteebyterUn Uharcn
next runoy morning and evening, by
tvev. tucming.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yeitetdsy 76 J.

Openiog this morning at 76c.
Next Suodaj will be Eaater Sun- -

d.y.
Mr. Wm. Hood ie.ind ha beeo

for a mooth pt, quite tick.

Dr. Sigjioe bae been baodios; oat
cijr to bi friends since Friday last.
Girl.

s.

The latest reports from Mr. John
Cobb are more favorable to hit recov-

ery, we are pleased to slate.

iloa. Peter Berry, of Balltowo,
is this week announced as a candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

Eddie, Mr. Lawrence's youngest
son, is lying at the point of death at
this writing, having been tick nearly
two weeks.

Mr. Chad wick books nave ar
rived and subscribers may expect him
aronnd any time to deliver the work.
Blaine's "Twenty Yean of Congress,

Much sou has been turned p
during the past week of unusually fine
weather and the oats crop ought to b"
arge if there is any virtue io an early

start.
Little Ruth Clark entertained

about forty of her young companioss
at her home oa Thursday evening last
The little folks eojoyed themselves in--

mensely.

The "Champioa City Timet, " a
new paper published at SpringSeld,
Ohio, is very neat, and contains a fund
of spicy readiog matter. W. T. Stil- -

well is the manager.

Mr. J. V. Wackermaa of Buffalo.
ia spending a few days ia the county.
lie has some landed interest ia Jenks
township, which may before long de-

velops into oil territory.

Information baa been requested
of a D. Irwin, Adj't of Stow Post G.
A. R., as to the whereabouts of Peter
G. Sweet, 8erg't Major of 109, Pa.
Vols., ia 1864. lit is supposed ta be
in Forest County.

Dr. Cohara hat determined to
leave ua as soon as he) can gel hit bus-

iness affairs settJed. We believe the
doctor has not yet fully decided where
he will locate, but talks some ef going
xait. watrever bo may locate we
wish him success.

Frank Law of Oil Gty has par-chase-

the tinning outfit of Ed. ilei-be- l
and set up shop ia the Robinson

& Bonner building, ever the engine
hoase. Mr. Law ia a first class work
man, deservinz or success, and we

hope our citixeot will patrooize him
liberally.

The M. E. Sabbath School is en
gaged ia the rehearsal of an Easter
service entitled "Chimes of the Resur
rectioo," which they purpose rendering
at the church next Sunday evening.
It will make a very attractive enter-
tainment, representing the anniversary
of a Risen Saviour.

The latest rumor connected with
the Evcrhart murder ia to the effect

that a coat and pair of overalls mark-
ed with blood were lately found by
Dr. Beatty near Scotch Hill which

are supposed to bloog to a miner who
workod for Porter at the Everhart
mine previous to the murder. It is

believed by many to be an important
clue. One cf Pinkertoo'a Detectives
is now engaged ca the case. CLirvm
Democrat.

I

Last Saturday evening, while
Mr. Alex. Smith, brother-in-la- of
lion. N. P. Wheeler, was returning
from the letter's mill at Stowtown,
Hickory twp., he wet stricken with an
alarming attack of hemorrhage of the
longs. At last accounts be was still
ia a critical condition.

Drs. Ritcbey and McCulloogh,
and Fred. Morgan came up from Oil
City last Friday morning to overstock
the market with trout. The two med
ical gentlemen weathered the hot
wave ia fine style and returned with
a nice lot of trout. But, poor Fred ;

the sport was too much for him, and
be started for town about noon, liter
ally loaded down with tmut and gum
boots, where he arrived just before be
expired. Rallying after sundown.
however, he was able to return home
with tne party ia the evening, end no
doubt made his friends believe he had
caught all the trout.

Maj. Hilton, of Washington, D.
C, ia expected to arrive here on Sat
urday, May 1st. Maj. U. ia a noted
temperance apostle who bas a nation-
al reputation as a lecturer and moral
reformer. He comes under the aus-

pices ef the W. C. T. U. of Tionesta,
and it is to be boped the people of our
county will give a cordial welcome to
thia eminent speaker. After his ar-

rival the following program has beeo
arranged: Sabbath, May 2, services
at Presbyterian Church at 11 a. m.
Eveaiog.at M. E. Church at 8. There
will be a joint Sabbath School meeting
at 3 p. m., at the Methodist Church-Ther- e

will be lecturee during the week
following to be announced ia the fu
ture. The choirs will furnish sppro
priete music oa each occasion.

We have received the May num
ber of Ballon 'a well known msgszine.
It give the opening chapters of what

promises to be an exceedingly inter
esting serial story by Theodore Arnold,
entitled "After the Wedding," hand
aomely illustrated ; together with i

choice and varied selection of com
plete stories, sketches tad poetry, by
the beat auibora. Clean, bright and
aparkliog in every respect. Subscrip
tion $1.50 per year, post-paid- . For
sale by oewsdealers, price fifteen cents.
G. W. Studley, Publisher, 23 Hawley
St., Boston, Mass.

Kellettvi tie Items.

Mr Lasher has moved bis family to
Hickory.

Butler Rice of Newtown strolled up
to the villiage Sunday.

Robert Gillespie waa around among
his irienda last Friday; Lis brother
Ed. ia here clearing the stamps from
the tannery site.

Mrs E. II. Chase and her two daugh
ters, of Girard, Erie Co., are here visit
iog relatives. Mr. Chase having sold
his house and lot in Girard for a snug
sum, bas located tor tne present la
Springfield, Mo., where bis family will
joio him later in the season.

Elmer Stitsinger has taken his de
parture for the West, co doubt Kb a
sas or Missouri. His brother George
who is st present here expects to fol
low soon.

Charley Bowers owns a brass hern
ia fact he is the only one in town

who can blow his own horn which

senda forth atrains of heavenly music
every evening.

Grant, the Newfoundland dog owned

by Andy Small, ia very sagacious
During the high water here one ef the
men fell from the skiff io landing, and
was going from shore when the dog
thrust out his paw, and the man grasp
ing it, he pulled like a tiger until his

man was landed high, if not dry, much
to the admiration of the lookers on.

'Squire Dean of Crawford Co., has
succeeded our native dealers ia selling
meat, etc., along the line.

Sweet Heliotrope of Hickory town.
Poet, of great and wido renown,
Pray toll me, are you lass or lad f
That gives the hoys away so bad T

And while you tell what others do,
Is there no one to squeal on you T

Sy, eaa yoa live on sweetened treacle
Don't be angry at, yours in fun,

F,7.F.Xir,I.

NOTICE.

All parties having bad sidewalks or
rubbish oa street ia front of their
premises, who shall fail to repair said
walks or remove such rubbish imme
diately after receipt of notice so to do

are hereby notified that if sack walks
be not repaired or rubbish removed
within tea days coaacil will proceed
to build new walks and remove rub'
bish at the expense of tack property
owner or owners.

3t. Bt Order or Cocyai.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FA0C3DU8.

W. P. Wagner of Fagundus seems
to be doing a good business by the
ooks of things. He is putting np ed
ition room to his store. He bas

moved the post office into his store
room. Aoother move in the same di-

rection and the post office would be in
orest Co.
Mist Cox still presides over the se

set school at Fagundus.
Mr. Patterson of Triumph has been

bosea teacher for the summer term
at Fagundas school bouse.

BRIEFS FROM K EILLTO WS.
P. C. Black is still at it. His last

venture on the Ensign Place out tow-

ard Neilltowa off to the right from
the Landers Farm was a duster. The
rig has beeo taken down and ia being
put up some distance to the East of
the said duster and nearer Neilltowa.

he well put down oa the Landers
farm was a success. etter sand was
found than at any time or in any well
heretofore drilled ia that locality.

Another well is going down North
of thia one and io the direction of

ioeville. If it should be a good one
the effect oa land owners ia that di
rection would be exhilirating, to say
the least. As it is, leases are being
taken ia that directioa now, or, rather.
have been taken, and it is Dot very
easy matter to get a lease, either.

The sugar-makin- g season is over.
But having tasted maple syrup et
Neilltowa we are prepared to detect
the spurious anywhere, for we bad the
genuiae there, yoa know, and the
memory of the peculiar flavor ef the
real decoction, if you have any foun

dation for such a memory, cannot
grow musty or ambiguous ia a day or
two.

Mr. Clinger bad a mishap with his
new horse and old harness not long
since, us was eomg up the hill oa
the eastern side of Hickory creek ia
bis baggy, the county superintendent
being with him, whea a tug broke
It was hard jutt then to tell what hap
pened next, or how, but soon very
soon after the sua looked down on s

buggy with two shafts broken stand
iog against a stump on the roadside
with some harness banging to the
shafts, a satchel, a whip, and two sur
prised individuals standing ia the
road gazing after a pretty harneasedJ
horse makiog a record that was more
fast than pleasant to contemplate ua
der the circumstances.

W. J. Bloomfieid will teach the
summer terns of school at Neilltowa

A. A. Hopkins made a short visit
home, coming on Friday.

W.J.Gorman's new horse had
little fun to himself the other day, it
dido.t hurt the horse any but it was

hard en the overland pipe line.
R. O. Carson mat with a little acci

dent at Tidioute some time since that
might have been worse. He was com
ing iut of town driving bis big horse
when he met a freight train. The
horse scared and in no time, so to
speak, the buggy waa without shafts
and Mr. Carton and the other con
taota of the buggy were lying ia the
road, the horse trying to climb the
bank above the road so steep as to
threaten to topple liim back into the
road over the buggy and driver. Mr
Cariou held to the lines and managed
to control the horse, bat it was a risky
business.

The Landers Bro't are famous for
their skill io rearing enlts into well
broken horses. They bave never yet
sent from their ttablea a viciout bene
of their own reariog.

David Laodert hat a pet, and as
reealt carries bis hand ia a sliog.

U. K Landers owns the boss pie o

the county. It u a Cheshire.

John Wiles a week ago last ratur
day, at the mouth of West Hickory
broke the record. He caught 12 sack
era end 8 perch. He used part of th
day only, and it was just a moderate
day for piscatorial sports either.

Notice of Dissolution.

The firm of Robinson fc Bonner, so
far aa relates to their mercantile and
lumbering interests, is this day dia
solved by mutual consent. The bust
nets will be conducted by G. W. Rob
inson at the old stand, where all per
sons knowing themselves indebted to
the arm can settle the same.

G. W. Robisson,
Chas. Bosses.

Tionesta, Pa., April 1, '86. 3t.

Misses' Shade Hats, Men's aa
Boy's Fine sad Common Straw Hats,
at Smearbtogh & Co. 2t.

Brookston Items.

Farmers here have commenced in
good earnest. The Forest Tanning
Co. has sowed about ten acres of
oats ; P. A. Black scattered the seed.

bile the "Squire" stuck the stakes
for him.

The Forest Tanning Co. are plac
ing a sew board fence around their
premises, which will add greatly to
the appearance of oar town.

We bave had only one new ease of
the measles yet.

The wife and children of B. P. An
derson are much better.

The Township Auditors meet on the
9th to adjust the accounts of the

to wnship.
We hear from reliable sources that

the pigeons are nesting between Blue
Jay and the Tionesta creek.

What- - we want to know: What
makes Matthew smile so when a pretty
girl comes into the store?

Observer.

Resolutions.

The following resolutions were
adopted by Irwin Council, R. T. T ef
this plsce, at its meeting on Wednes
day last :

Whereas. God ia His All-wis- e

Providence, baa taken from as ia the
full vigor of his life Brother H. A.
Adams, aa efficient end faithful meov
btr of the Royal Templers of Tem
perance, and a useful sod esteemed
citizen : And whereas, us workings
of God's Providence to us are myste
rious, yet we know that to be with
Christ ia far better.

Buolved, That we humbly bow be
fore Him who hath thus bereaved as

nd ssy, "Thy will be done That
rbile deeply sympathizing with the be

reaved family, we encourage them not
to mourn as those that have no hope;
That wo cao and do bear witness to
tb faithfulness ef oar brother ia the
temperance work; That the charter
ot our Council be draped in mounting
for thirty days ; That these resolutions
be placed on the minute book in me--
moriam of oar departed Brother;

That a copy of these resolutions be
seot to the bereaved family.

Jury List, May Term, 1886.

GRAND JURORS.
Jas. B. Pearsail. Foreman, Barnett twp.
Albangh J. 8., laborer. Hickory.
AHio John, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Bennett E. H., carpenter, Tionesta Boro.
Carr A., laborer, Tioneeta Boro.
Day Hendrick, laborer, Klngsley.
Downey W. E., farmer, Hickory.
Early James, laborer, Jenks.
Fleming Thos., laborer. Hickory.
French Chas., laborer. Hows.
Glassner Henry, iknner, Tionesta twp.
Heplsr Wm., farmer, Tionesta twp.
Jones B. Nn laborer, Green.
Keem Joseph, laborer, Tionesta twy.
Metcalf Frank, farmer, Harmony.
Moorhead Joaiah, farmer. Hickory.
Normile John , driller, Kingslsy.
Porter Henry, laborer, Jenks.
Stronp Alonso, laborer, Green.
Warner Lester, laborer, Barnett.
Wentworth J. HM farmer, rionesta twp,
Weant John, farmer, Tionaata twp.
Whltehill John, laborer, Kingsley.
Zents G. W., farmer, Tionesta twp.

PETIT JURORS.
Adams Sylvester, laborer, Howe.
Andre Lewii, laborer, Kingsley.
Allio James, farmer. Green.
Allender T. W., laborer. Harmony.
Bloc her Peter, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Borst H. Nn laborer, Howe.
Behrns Lewis, laborer, Uows.
Barnes Leonard, farmer, Kingsley.
Byers Solomoo, tanner, Tionesta twp.
Burdick Nathan, laborer. Hickory.
Cook Jacob, jobber, Barnett.
Cook Sebastion, jobber, Barnett.
Carbaugh Elmer, laborer, Green.
Childs R. E., laborer. Green.
Craig J. L., freight ageut, Tionesta Boro.
Carlson C. J., laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Davia W. ML, laborer, Barnett.
Dean Jet, laborer, Kingsley.
Dunkle Ueo., laborer, Barnett.
Damond L. T., laborer. Hows.
Elliott Jas., farmer. Harmony.
Eckle Mike, laborer, Howe.
Eldridge C. D., farmer, Jeaka.
Furlong Lary, laborer, Hows.
Garvey Frank, farmer, Harmony.
Guatavson Chas., farmer, Harmony.
Gillespie C. F., fArmor, Kingsley.
Hepler M., carpenter, Tionesta boro.
Hill P. C, blacksmith. Hickory.
Hinton Chas., farmer, Tionesta boro.
Hilliard Jack., laborer, Hickory.
Haseey T., laborer, Tionesta boro.
Hawks Wm, merchant, Howe.
Lear Henry, laborer, Jenks.
Landers D., laborer, Kiagsley.
Ledebur Fred., farmer, Green.
Ledebur Henry, farmer, Green.
McKinney Hilton, farmer, Tloneata twp.
MAgee Wm, laborer, Tionesta twp.
Mohney W. Jn laborer, Green.
OverLander Jacob, farmer, Kingsley.
Osgood John, laborer, Kingsley.
Rairie W. H, farmer, Barnett.
Randall C. A, hotel keeper, Tionesta boro.
Shields Samuel, merchant, Barnett.
6iggina W. Y, farmer, Tionosta boro.
Sannsr John, teamsier, Tionesta boro.
hhellhouse Wm., farmer, Tionesta twp.
Wiles John, farmer, Tionesta twp.
Young John, laborer, Tionea t twp.

The Three Outlets of disease are
the bowels the skin and the kidneys.
Regulate their action with the best
purifying tonic, Burdock Blood

WI.COl HOI.DIEI

The sun ws setting in the wet
And filled with lingering ray,

Neath the branches of a foreat tree
A wounded soldier lay.

Neath the shades of a palmetto
And a sultry son thorn sky,

Fsr from his loved Wisconsin boras
We laid him down to die.

A groop bad gathered round him.
His comrades in the fight,

A tear rolled down his manly cheek
As be bade them all good night.

But one loved and dear companion
Was kneeling by his side,

Who tried to stop the life blood flowing,
Bnt alaa, in vain he tried.

His heart was fillsd with anguish
When he found it was In vain.

And on his loved companion's face
The tear drops fell like rain.

Up spoke the dying soldier,
"Ere weep no more for me

For I am crossing that dark river.
Beyond where all is free.

"Then comrades gather 'round me
And bear these words I say,

I'm a going to tell a story
Ere my spirit peases away ;

Away off in old Wisconsin,
In that good old Pine Tree State,

There's one that waits my coming
With a saddened heart she doth wait.

"She is a fair young girl, my sister.
My blessing and my pride;

She has been a mae since childhood.
I have none else beside.

I loved her as a sister, '

And with a father's care.
I have tried through grief and sorrow

Her gentle heart to bear.

"When our country was Invaded
And the call for volunteers.

She threw her anna aronnd my neck
And bursted into tears.

Saying go my dearest brother.
Drive those traitors from your shore

Tour sister needs your presence.
But your country needs yoa more.

I dearly loved my country ;

I gave to her my alL
If it was not for my sister

I would be content to fall;
But comrades I am dying,

I shall never see her more;
8be will vainly watch my coming

In that little cottage door.

My mother she lies buried
Beneath the church yard sod ;

It'a many and many a long year
Since her spirit went to God.

My father he lies buried
Beneath the dark blue sea ;

I have no other kindred.
There's none but Nell and me.

'Then comrades gather 'round me.
And hear my dying prayer;

Who'll be to her a brother, . ,

Shield her with a father's care.'
Up spoke the soldiers proudly, .

As one, they seem to fall,
"We'll be to her a brother.

Protect her one sad all."
Then a glad deep smile of gladness.

And the soldier boy was dead.
Neath the shades of a palmetto tree

We laid him down to rest.
His knapsack for a pillow

And his musket on his breast.

WANTED.

Will pay two dollars for one-hal- f

bushel Merino Buckwheat, at this
office. ' tf.

RALLE,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

TYLERS BURG, PA.
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